
CANADIAN COURIER.

Fai ornîe
The Sierras outclass the Alps.
Europe has no giant, redwoods and
no Yosemite. The shores of the
blue Pacif ic rival the Mediterranean.
And where can you find finer resort
hotels than in California ?
A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The California Llmnited -king of the limniteds -
exclusively for first-class travel - runs every day
- sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe de-Luxe -the only extra-fare flyer, Chi-
cago and Kansas City to Los Angeles -once a
week this winter - Arerica's flnest train.

California Fast Ma5i-also the Los Angeles Express
and San Francisco Express - three other daily
trains - they carry standard Pullmians, tourist
sleevers and chair cars- ail classes of tickets

meals.
-anyon of Arizona en route.

booklets.

Resculng Llterature.Albert B. Kel-
iey, an advertising expert of Philadel-
phia, sat in the Markham Club turnîng
the seventy or eighty pages--mostly ad-
vertising matter-of a weekly..

"Advertisiug is sucli an art," he said,
"that many people actually buy peri-
odicals as mucli for the advertiaements
as for the reading, matter."

Mr. Kelley smiled.
"I sat lu an editor's office the other

day," he continued, "when a poet en-
tered.

"'GIad to see you've accepted that son-
net of mine,' the poet eaid, fcveriehly

pushing back his long hair. 'I do hope iît
will be widely read.'

"'It's sure to be,' said the edîtor. 'It's
sure to be. I've placed it next to one of
our most striking ade.' "-New York
Tribune.

Hie Chance.-"Yes, my memory is get-
ting very bad. By thtis time to-morrow
I shall have forgotten everything I have
doue to-day."

'"H'ml Could you oblige me with the
boan of a fiver, old chap ?"-Tit-Bits.

Disenchantment.

SHE had a face dlvlnely fair,
''A face te make an artist glad;

She had à wcalth of auburn hýair,
Aud oh, the figure that sIte hadi

Mler soulful eyes were big and brown,
A rounded eoftness graced her arma;

I faucied that in ail the town
No girl could boast of rarer charme.

Mer finger8 tapered and were white,
1 paused te gaze a littie while,

And faucied that the day was briglt
Because she had so sweet a amile;

But all my happy fancies fled,
And gloomily I went my way,

Whaen te a passiingfriend she said:
"I seen your brother yesterday.

~Chicago Record-Heaid.

"«So Long, Mary."1-A teacher in one
of the primary grades of the public
school had noticed a strikiug platonie
friendship that existed betweeu Tommy
andI little Mary, two of her pupils.

Tommy wae a brig:ht enouLh _youn£r

Oriental Cream
"The Magical Beautfier
It renders the skin like the soit-
ness of valvet, leaving it clear aud
pearly white. A daily necessity
for the ladies3' toilet whether et
ho.u or while travelling, as lt
protects the skin from aIl Weather
blemiahes. It is a perfeoti non-
greasy toilet cream, and positively
will flot cause or encourage the
growth. of hair, which. evt.-y lady
should guard againat w'ben select-
ing a t oi 1e t praparion.
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CIRA>!
lias stood the test of PUBLIC
A.ppROVAL FOR 65 TEARS, the
surest eligu of is harmless nature.
At any firat-class druggist or de-
partment &tore.

Ten cents in stainps direcet will
bring you a book of

G.uraud's Orietal Beauty Leaves
A Uittle book of pal¶fUmed
powder leaves te carry in the
purse, to use on aIl occasions
te quickly improve the com-
plexion. 1They are very re-
freighing.

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON, hPr.P.,
37 Grea Jours St., N.T. City
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